
Minutes of Regular Meeting of the El Dorado School Board 

November 12, 2007 

 
The directors of the board met on the above date at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room, School 
Administration Building, 200 West Oak Street, with Larry Holder presiding.  Other 
directors present were Joey Bauman, Vicky Dobson, Wayne Gibson, Renee Skinner, 
Susan Turbeville and Will Vance.  Also attending the board meeting was Supt. Bob 
Watson, Rhonda Simmons, Shirley Billingly, Tim Zylks, Don Thompson, and Lou Ann 
Voris. 
 
Mr. Holder asked if there were any corrections or additions to the minutes of the meeting 
held October 8.  On a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by Susan Turbeville, and 
carried on a 7-0 vote, the minutes were approved. 
 
The board reviewed the monthly bills.  After some discussion and on a motion by Joey 
Bauman, seconded by Vicky Dobson, and carried on a 7-0 vote, the bills were approved 
for payment.  A list of bills paid and monthly financial statement are on file in the 
business office. 
 
Mayor Mike Dumas proclaimed November 12 – 18 as American Education Week, 
November 12 – 18.   
 
Mr. Holder stated that Macie Sinclair is the Student of the Month.  He said that Macie is 
the daughter of Charmaine and David Sinclair and a sixth grader at Washington Middle 
School.  Mrs. Vines said that Macie is a well mannered, polite young lady that gets along 
well with everyone.  She enjoys dance class and works hard in that area.  Macie is always 
upbeat, positive, and a joy to be around.  Her reading teacher, Mrs. Aryee said that Macie 
is an awesome student!  She faces challenges head on.  No matter how difficult the task 
may be she never gives up and give 100% in class each day.  She is polite, well 
mannered, and helpful to others.  Macie is a joy to teach!  Washington is proud that 
Macie is the Student of the Month.  Mr. Holder presented her with a certificate from the 
board. 
 
Classified Employee of the Month is Wanda Leichmon.  She has been driving a bus for 
the district since 1982.  Those nominating her said that she is prompt, dependable, 
friendly and faithful to her job.  She has a big smile that just brightens your day!  Tim 
Zylks said that Mrs. Leichmon has always been dependable and on time.  She is very 
easy to work with and is always willing to help out with extra duties and picking up 
students who miss their bus.  Her driving skills are good and she works very well with 
students and parents.  She is a great asset to the transportation department and a joy to 
work with.  Mr. Zylks said that he hopes she continues to drive for many more years!  
Mr. Holder presented her with a certificate from the board. 
 
Mr. Holder said that the Teacher of the Month is Lila Levingston.  Mrs. Levingston 
received her Bachelor of Science degree from Southern Arkansas University and has 
twelve additional hours of graduate work from Henderson state University.  She has 
worked in the El Dorado district for fifteen years and has taught at Yocum for the past 
eleven years.  She has taught both second and third grade.  Mrs. Levingston is known for 
her toughness in the classroom with a love approach to teaching.  She presents the 
curriculum to her students, with the clear expectation that each child is to achieve 
mastery of the skill being taught.  She will tell you that the reason she loves to teach is to 
see the look on their faces whenever they finally “get it.”  She is a great role model for all 
of her students.  Mrs. Levingston also incorporates her love for art, in any lesson that she 
teaches, and doesn’t mind lending her artistic ability to her fellow teachers.  After school 
you can find Mrs. Levingston assisting children in the After School Program at Yocum.  
She is in charge of the program and tutors the children with their schoolwork.  You may 
also find her at the soccer field, watching her students play.  She loves to encourage 
children in the classroom and on the field.  Yocum is proud to have Mrs. Levingston 
represent them as the Teacher of the Month.  Mr. Holder presented her with a certificate 
from the board. 
 
 



Michael Cobb, C.P.A. presented the district’s annual audit report to the board.  He noted 
that this year, as in years past, the financial condition of the school district is sound.  The 
board and management are taking care of business and spending prudently.  He said that 
the board can rely on this report and can make decisions from this report, explaining the 
school district is in compliance with state and federal guidelines.  He listed the district’s 
total assets of $21 million and the net depreciation of fixed assets at $13.3 million.  Mr. 
Cobb said it costs the district about $29.4 million annually in expenses to carry out its 
programs and operate the district.  Money to operate the school district comes from the 
collection of local taxes and from the state.  As of June 30, 2007, the district came out of 
the black by approximately $500,000.  He noted due to increased costs of gasoline, 
utilities, software and computers, an onslaught of expenses, the district’s balance has 
decreased during the past three years.  The district is fiscally sound and has better than 40 
days cash in the expenses fund.  It takes a lot of money to take care of expenses, adding 
that expenses are growing faster than revenues.  Mr. Watson explained when the state 
was conducting audits for the district; they were about two years behind so the district 
hired Mr. Cobb to conduct the school district’s annual audits. 
 
Mr. Watson stated that the following bids for security cameras were received for West 
Woods. 
 
 Company          Amount 
Arkansas State Security, Inc., Mablevale, AR   $21,815.00 
Johnson Controls, Inc., Little Rock, AR        37,700.00 
 
On a motion by Susan Turbeville, seconded by Joey Bauman and carried on a 7-0 vote, it 
was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the bid of $21,815.00 from 
Arkansas State Security for security cameras at West Woods.  
 

Mr. Watson said that a large 40’ x 82’ pad had deteriorated and bids were received on 
asphalt removal, concrete pad, and sidewalks at Yocum Primary School.  
 
 Company          Amount 
Construction and Equipment Services, El Dorado   $11,620.00 
B & B Contractors, El Dorado       15,500.00 
 
On a motion by Vicky Dobson, seconded by Wayne Gibson, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it 
was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the low bid from Construction and 
Equipment Services for removal and replacement of a 40 x 82’ pad and sidewalks 
at Yocum Primary School. 
 

Mr. Holder stated the Arkansas School Boards Association Conference will be December 
4-6.  He also noted that the board needed to elect a representative to the delegate 
assembly and that he would be out of town and cannot attend.  Joe Bauman nominated 
Susan Turbeville.  On a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by Joey Bauman and carried 
on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves Susan Turbeville as the boards 
representative to the delegate assembly at the Arkansas School Boards 
Conference on December 4-6. 

 
Mr. Watson stated that on September 18 the patrons approved a 4.6 mill increase for the 
building of a new high school and we have been diligently looking for the best location.  
His recommendation for building the new high school is the 62.036 acres on the south 
extension of Timberlane.  He noted this is contingent on favorable topographical and 
environmental studies. John Milam has agreed to sell the property to the school district at 
a cost of $895,000.  Mr. Watson further explained that there will be a 693’ opening on the 
Timberlane side and about 1,000’ bordering the side on Parnell Road.  After a time of 



discussion and on a motion by Will Vance, seconded by Joey Bauman, and carried on a 
7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the purchase of 62.036 acres on 
South Timberlane for the new high school from John Milam for $895,000.00. 

 
Mr. Watson stated that some months ago the architect sent out letters of interest to 
construction companies that the district would be interviewing for a construction 
management company for the new high school.  Four companies contacted him with an 
interest.  The school board, Mr. Watson, and Blake Dunn, architect interviewed:  Baldwin 
- Shell Construction Company, Nabholz Construction Company, Ideal Construction 
Company, and J. H. Cone Construction Company.  Mr. Watson recommended Baldwin - 
Shell Construction Company to the board.  After a time of discussion and on a motion by 
Joey Bauman, seconded by Vicky Dobson, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves Baldwin-Shell Construction 
Company as the construction management company for the new high school. 

 
The meeting adjourned to an executive session to discuss personnel matters, then 
reconvened to an open meeting.  On a motion by Susan Turbeville, seconded by Joey 
Bauman, and carried on a 6-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the superintendent’s 
recommendations concerning the acceptance of resignations and the employment 
of new personnel. 

 
Mr. Watson discussed the need for a salary schedule for the school nurses; which now 
include registered nurses and licensed practical nurses.  On a motion by Susan Turbeville, 
seconded by Wayne Gibson, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the R.N. and L.P.N. salary 
schedules. 

 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

   

 

 
 


